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·M:WT . TH I$ . NEWSt!Tt:ER 

Thls b • f'liliiwStèttei Hnktng 11c'J9è1'1ter 
p.eople all over the wortd flgh'tlng 'to 
stop urQh.lll ttlnfng. 

We pass on I nformat I on fr-om groups 
who want to sh<:lr$ thet lnformatlon 
wlth otl\t:r groups. The newsfetter 
was set up at the request an(l In J t fa
tlve of a meettnQ of people trom lio~ 
~ated pockets of th i s e&rth wt'to l'l$ed$d 
to keep In touch w 1 th each other, 
and fee I the so ll dar i ty of otners 
i n the S$1le strvggl e • 

Every.body who is flghttng to stop 
uranium minlng or exploratlon. and 
who is flghtlng agalnst uranfum 
Imperts and the use of uranium is 
invited to participate in thîs news
letter. Pfease send i nfonnatlon on 
your struggle. coples of new research 
and publicatlons, lnformatlon re
quests etc. to your nearest WISE 
re I ay You can a I so send dl reet to 
WlS~ Alllsterdam. 

Many peop le In the movement have e>'
perienced postal difflculties wllt.n 
corresponding wlth other groups. lt 
YC\1 woutel I i ke. to ge+ a copy of. a 
report from.tn&.WlSE A1111Stel"d8111 offlce, 
this is a lso possible: we wil J charge 
copylng costs. 

Thls newstetter Is now belng i'ransfated 
itlto French, Spanlso and may~ German. 

BULK ISSUES OF KEEP IT IN THE GROUNO 
ARE AVAILABLE TO All GROUPS. 
DISTR~BUTE THEM TO ALL ACTIVfSTS. 
ADVERTtSE THI.S NEWSLETTER IN THE 
MÖV€MENTPRESS. 

WlSE !'iet recelVed twö subsidies for 
this newsi~t'f'er ~rv'l~" tor which 
we t'!l.rl\ graté'fu t. Both are .ff'OI'n 
Dotct. or~l:isatiOJ\5: N()Vl$ àtilf 
NCO. The gt"ants coVêf' Jl~ctlon 
costs and fundtng tor the Gul I i'A!Ir 
Fi Ie. 



INTERNATIONAL NEWS 

We are pleased to publish your 
INVITATION TO THE 

SECONO EUROPEAN ANTI URANIUM CONFERENCE 

From June 12-14 1981 the Kreisbildungs
werk des Bund Naturschutz and AG 
Uranabbau In Fichtelgebirge will 
host the second Europaan anti uranium 
minlng conference. The flrst was held 
last year tn Bessfnes, France. The 
meeting wiJl be held at the Volks
hochschule <Peoples Universlty) in 
Bad Alexandersbad, West Genmany. 
<Oon't despair at the dlstance: 
lf people would lïke to rent a bus 
from Amsterdam and back, teil Lin Pugh 
at WISE!) 

The organlsers write: 
Dear Frlends 

As you mlght know we hrorking group 
agalnst nuclear power/Protectors of 
Environment - Bund Naturschut~ and 
the WorkJng Group against the exploit
ation of uranium in the Flchtelgeblrgel 
told you at the first Europaan 
anti uranium mlning conference In 
Bessines that we would organlse the 
second conference. 
You are tnvlted, and we enefase 
a proposal for the progranJile and 
a registratlon fonn. 
FOR THE PREPARATION AND PROGRAMME: 
Please send us your wishes and 
proposaIs before the Z8th of February 

so that we have enough time to take 
them into account in our plans. 
Most important I y we must know I f there 
are sclenttsts or experts from your 
countrywhoare willing to glve a 
report to the meeting. Then we ask 
each of you to bring informatlon 
with you on the situatlon in your 
country and the work of your group. 
Please send your information papers, 
if possible, in English French and 
Genman. Please send this all before 
April 15. 

ON REGISTRATION: 
As we had great difficulties in 
finding sultabla rooms tor the conf
erence we had to rent the People's 
Univarsity at Bad Alexandersbad defln
ftely. To keep the financlal risk 
tor us low lt is assentlal that you 
transfer DM 70 tor each person tagether 
wlth your written announcement that 
you w 11 come. Thls prlce includes 
overnlght reservation In 2-bed rooms 
and all meals from Frlday evening 
to Surn:lay. 

As soon as we reeleve your announcement 
you wil I recetve the agenda and 
exact details of how to ge+ to the 
place. Ctoslng date of applicatton 
is Apri I 15. 

Please teil us if you can act as 
translator. 
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PREL I MI NARY PROGRAt.tE 

FRIDAY: arrlval in the afternoon 
19.00 dinner 
20.00 Presentation of groups 

Worklng out flnal progranr 
Organ i satlona I matters 

SATURDAY:8.00 Breaktast 
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9.00 2 reports 
topic: Effects of !ow
level radlatton on people 
Plenary 

12.00 lunch 
12,30 2 reports: 

Storing of nuclear waste 
In uranium mines 

16.00 worklng groups: 
topic 1 
topic 2 
forms of reststance 
international worklng 

tagether posslbflftles 
U mlntng In West Germany 

18.30 Plenary meeting, collect
ing workshop results. 

19.00 dinnar 
20.00 FESTIVAL 

SUNDAY: 8.00 Breaktast 
(8.30 posslblllty of worship) 
9.00 contfnuing groups work 
11,30 Conference evaluatlon 
12.30 lunch 
15.00 Press Conferencè 
16.00 Conference cfoses 

REGISTRATION 

The necessary lnformation for regts
trai"ion is 
Name 
Group 
Address 
Country 
How many people your appl teation covers 
Transfer of OM 70 i"o bank account 
number 351 213 at Sparkassa Hohenberg 
(bank ~umber 780 550 50) 

Gertrud Wtilkler 
Bahnhofstr. 37 
D-8664 Stammbach, FRG 
(tel (09256) 1387 



COUNTRY BY COUNTRY 

AUSTRAL! A 

COURT CASE AGAINST MINATOME IN QLD 

On March 2 1981, the second sess i on of 
the Ben Lomond court case on uranium 
mlning will oommence. 

The sleepy historie town of Charters 
Towers has become the rather onllkely 
setTing for a major battle over uranium 
minfng. 
Opposition to a proposed uranium mine 
at Ben Lomond, 50 km west of Towns
vilfe Quaeosland ~as been expressed in 
the Minlng Warden's Court at Charters 
Towers followlng an objection 
launched by Adrian Jeffreys, 
Co-ordinator of the Townsville Regionat 
Conservatlon Council. 

The wholly owned French company, Min
atome, has applied fora second lease 
In the ~rea to site necessary talllngs 
dams, ye flowcake mi I I, and other 
facilitles associated with the mine. 
lf granted, lt wil! cover more than 
20 square k i lometres. ""The f i rst I ease 
was granted by the Queensland 
government In March 1980 withno publfc 
consultatien whatever. 

A fonnal Objection to the gran-ting 
of such a lease represents the only 
channel avallable within the legal 
system to express oppositlon to 
uranium. Predlctably, however. 
Queensland's arcfc and blatantfy 
biased Mines Act makes lt virtually 
imposslble for anyone opposing the 
Queens I and government to w I n. The 
Act allows the Minister tor Mines to 
overrule any deelsion that the 
prestding M1nfng Warden makes. lt 
also restrlcts argwnents to legallties 
and a naProw definitlon of the effect 
of uranium minfng. 

Nonetheless, the hearing is an impor-tant 
maasure of the acceptsnee and validlty 
of the arguments against uranium 
and provide another forum for the 
arguments to be presented. 

The Hearing proper cammeneed on 
December 8 with Minatome presenting 
8 witnessas over a pertod of 4i days 
during which time, counsel for the 
Objec-tor had the oppor-tunlty to 
cross-examina. Time constraints have 
forced an adjournment to March 2 
when the case against the mine will be 
presented by an expec-ted 10 exper-t 
witnesses. 

All witnessas and legal counsel tor 
the anti uranium case are contributing 
thelr services free of charge (although 
the exercise has probabty cost 
Minetome $20,000 in legal fees alone). 
Adminlstration casts, airfares etc are 
mountlng up, however, and the Townsville 
group would appreciate financial 
assistance. 

'l'RCC 
PO Box 364 
Townsville Q. 4810 Australia 
tel (077) 71 6226 
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RADIOACTIVE TAILINGS DAM IN PORT PIRIE 
WILL BE FINALLY COVEREO 

After years of action demanding 
that somethlng be done with the 
leftover uranium tailîngs at 
Port Plrie, residents may finatly 
get some action out of the Atomie 
Energy Commission of Australia. 
The AAEC decided, in January thls year, 
to cover the tallings. 

The locat press seemed to think that 
should satisfy Port Pirle Friends 
of the Earth - but PPFOE is not 
happy with the decision. They say 
covering the tallings Is a large 
impravement on the present conditlons, 
but is not a long term solution. 

PPFOE is partlcularly concerned that 
the AAEC refuses to study the health 
effects of the tallings on the local 
population, whlle clalming that 
there have been no adverse effects. 
Friends of the Earth has requested 
on many occasions, and wil I continue 
to request, a thorough investigatlon 
of the health of ex-uranium mil I 
workers, the children who played and 
swam in the tallings dams over a 
10-15 year perlod, and the general 
Pirle population. 

PPFOE malntains there Is no long term 
satisfactory way of dumping or 
dlsposing of these 200,000 tonnes 
of low level waste. 

PPFOE 
PO Box 7 
Port Plrle, S. Australla 
(tel (086) 34 5269) 
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ALLIANCE FORMEO AGAINST HONEYMOON 

Whatever your own oplnion is about 
Honeymooning, here Is one more tó 
add to the theory that they are a 
bad thing. Honeymoon is the latest 
uranium venture in South Australia, 
and lts owners Intend to test 
in situ mining at this site 
100 km north of BHP's mlnlng town, 
Brols-en Hl 11. 

At the end of 1980, environmental 
and anti nuclear groups In the towns 
around the Spencers Gult In South 
Australla formed themselves into 
"The Gulf Alliance". principally 
to organise agalnst the Honeymoon 
project. 

lf Honeymoon goes ahead, lt wiJl 
use the as yet (in the worfd) 
relatively untried In situ method. 
lt works by lnjecting chemieals lnto 
the ground whlch dlssolve uranium 
are underground, then pumping the ore 
to the surface. A slmilar pliot project 
Is being trled by EXXON at La~una, 
New MexIco, USA ( see story In USA 
section). 

The in situ method places the under
ground water ln danger of being 
seriously contamlnated not only by 
acid but by radioactiva materials. 
On the average there will be one 
miltion gallons of the acid salution 
going through the ground every day 
and at any time there wlll be 5 mllllon 
gallons of the solution in the mine. 
Cone gallon is two litres). Durlog 
the llfetime oT the minesome 10,000 
mi I I ion gallons of radioactiva acid 
salution will be pumped through the 
ground. Thls wil I endanger not onfy 
the local waters but also more dlstant 
areas such as Lake Frome and the Great 
Artesian Basin which is 50km from the 
proposed mine. 

The process Is opposed by the U.S. 
Faderal Water PolJution Control Admin-
1 stration. 



Three Queensland companies each own 
1/6th of the proposed venture. They 
are Ollmin N.L., Transall N.L., and 
Petromln N.L. The anti uranium 
campalgn In Queensland sent represent
atives to Transoil and Petromln's 
annuat general meetings on February 
12 to ask questfons, while CANP membars 
pTcketted outslde. The questions 
revea I ed that the company knew very 
Jtttte of the adverse possfble effects 
of In situ. 

Gulf Alliance membars met with Broken 
Hili anti nuclear people on January 
26. The Broken Hili people then decided 
to form an action group to work on 
uranium and related issues, and the 
Mayor sald he was personally In favor 
of declaring the area a nuclear free 
zone. Unlonists in the town have ex
pressed their intention not to allow 
ye 11 owcake f rom the Honeymoon si te 
to pass through Braken Hf 11 <and, as 
Broken Hili is en lsolatéd town, ft wilt 
be hard NOT to go through). 

PPFOB 
PO Box 7 Port Pîrie S.A. 
Australia 
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ENRICHMENT THREAT LOOMS IN AUSTRALIA 

An Australfan government commissioned 
report on the possibillty of a uranium 
enrlchment plant in Austral ia is due 
to be presented to the federal legislature 
before April. The report is made by the 
Uranium Enrlchment Group, consisting 
of uranium lnterests: Peko Wal lsend, 
CSR, Western Mlning, and Broken Hili 
Propriatry (BHP). CSR, who is involved 
in the Honeymoon project, considers 
the schema for all these companies to 
bulldan uranium enrichment facillty 
so good, that it Is prepared to glve 
the scheme full financlal support. 

The market tor the plant wil I be 
built up through the clause in all 
Australfan uranium contracts statlng 
that at least 35% of uran hn bought 
in Austratla has to be bought fn lts 
enrlched form. 

Shareholding in the new plant wi 11 
be split between Australfan interests, 
main oversaas customers, and the 
foreign group providlng technology 
tor building the plant. 

Talks are already underway between 
the Australian government and the 
Outch- West German-Britlsh consortium 
Urenoo Centec, and all states 
except NSW have expressed the deslre 
to have the plant situated Intheir 
state. 
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Although normal commercial enrichment 
plants cannot produce highly enrlched 
weapons grade material, it is possible 
either to adapt operatlons so that 
such materlal can be produced, or to 
disgulse trom the state that such 
materlal Is bel ng produced. 

Competition in the enrlchment market 
brlngs predictabie results. The U.S. 
has oftered to reduce the prlce 
of lts enrlched uranium to between 
$70 and $75 per single work unit 
kilogram- down trom US$115. 

The Camaplgn against Nuclear Power 
<CANP> In Queensland comments that 
these moves come at a time of increased 
lnternattonal competltlon for 
dimtnishing markets, increased antl
nuclear activity among Australfan 
unlons, and growing pubtic dlsmay 
and concern about all stages of the 
nuclear fuel cycle. 
CANP suggests that people wrlte to 
their state fegislatures and federal 
parliament, deploring the developments. 
CANP newsletter Jan 1981 
PO Box 238 North Quay, Q 4000 Australia 
tel 221 0188 



Governments and MfniT! Ooropanies 
fn bëvef~fng öëontr es 
latrle$ H bbè 
Boulder, Colorado: Westview Press 
t979 )24 pp $20. 

All four of these books are conoerned 
wlth the c:ondftions under which 
mlntng • lncludlng prospeding -
takes place In developing countries. 

The most substantial and informative 
is Financlog Mining Projects in 
Oeveloplng countries. A number of 
factors have been aftering the 
traditional pattern of mine lovest
ment and the traditional role of the 
multinational enterprise. 

Fora detailed book review, you can 
request that from WISE in AMsterdam. 

BOOK REVIEWS FROM THIRO WORLO 
QUARTERLY MAGAZINE, Vol 3 ~ I. 

Flnancln&Mlnlng ProJects In Oev
eloping untrles 
Marian Radetzkf and Stephen Zorn 
London: MJnlng Joumal Books, 1979 
184 pp, t7.50pb. 

New Patterns of World Mineral 
Oeve I opment 
Raymood F ~ikesell 
Brltish-North American Committee 
1979, 97pp E2.25 

Mining Ventures in Osveloping 
Countries, Part 1: inTerests, 
bargainlng processes, Legal concepts 
Chrlstlan Kirschnar et al 
Frankfurt: Alfred Metzner Verlag 
1979. 193 pp (23.60 
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MAMMOTH REFINERY FOR BLIND RIVER 

Eldorado Nuclear's application 
to the Atomie Energy Control Board 
for approvat of a uranium trioxide 
<U03> refinery at Blind River, Ont
ario, calls for the processing of 
approxlmately 25,700 tonnes per 
year of yellowcake. This would 
result In a plant production capaclty 
of 21,630 tonnes uo3, or 18,000 
tonnes uranium as the metal. This 
information was provided by the AECB 
in a recent letter to the Saskatcon 
Environmental Society. 

As Canadlan uranium production has 
been forecast by the faderal 
government to grow to a maximum of 
15,500 tonnes of uranium as the 
metal per year by 1990, this new 
information supports the argument 
that a Sasketchewan refiner"y would 
be surplus to EfdOrado's needs. 
The AECB's teTter also indlcates 
that Eldorado has made an appllcation 
to expand the capacity~f lts Port 
Hope factlities from 5700 to 9000 
tonnes per year o'f urantum hexaflorlde, 
whtle mefntainfng the production 
of 2000 ~onnes of uranium oxide. 

Saskatcon Envixonm$ntal SOciety 
PO Box 1372 Saskatoon, Sask 
S7K 3N9 canada 
tel (306) 665 6655. 

NUCLEAIC BNBMY' IN ONTARXOt WHO ASJCBD 
US? is the ~ttf& of "the 81 rch Bark 
All iance1 s sHde-tape show. < 1979}. 
The 40 mi nu te sfl de-tape show conta 1 ns 
some stunnlng shots of the uranium 
tailings <over80million1'ons> lylng 
in the open environment near EliTot 
lake, Ontarlo. 
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The Ontarlo Publ i<: Research Group 
(QPjRG) wtlf sell or rent this show 
to groups h't Canafa anc the USA 
(putting higherct-arges on US shipments). 

Tha script and footnotes aMt aval lab Ie 
from OPt~G and fro~ WISE In Amsterdam. 

OPIRG 
Trent Ol'llvenü.t:y 
Pete:rbOrOQgh, Ont .K9J -Ba 
Canada tel 748 1554 

DO YOU HAVE A SLIDE SHOW OR FI:Lllf 
WE DON 'T YBT HAVE ON OUR L!S'.l'? W,RITE 
US THE DE'l'AILS - MANY PEOPLE JIC'lVALLY 
USE THE LIST, 

CHURCH ROCK: HUGE ACCIDENT IN 1979 
STILL L~AKING IN 1981 

The United Nuch:~ar Corporatien has 
been given an extensior of time 
tlll March 11 1981 to come up 
wlth a plan to stop the seepage 
of pollutants trom the talllngs 
dlsposal area at the uranium milt 
at Church Rock. lt Is scandalous 
to thlnk 1'hat thls mil I contlnues 



to leak, and to operate, atter the 
catastrophlc overflow of July 
16 1979. Even more sicke~ing Is 
the realtsation of how minimal 
attention the health and welfare of 
people and animals in the area is 
glven Jn the Church Rock area. 

State Envtronmental Officials 
oontend the uranium mi IJ should not 
be operatlng because pollutlng seep
age trom the tallings disposal 
area Is not under control. The 
Dfrector of the State Envlronmental 
lmprovement Divlslon <EID) has 
recommended that United Nuclear 
not be allowed to discharge any 
water lnto the dîsposal site aftar 
January 9. This would in effect 
campel the mlll +o shut down. The 
mlll leaks a significant ammount 
of toxlc, radioactiva and acldlc 
materfals lnto the groundwater. 

lf the mitl closed down, its 
dlrecfor stated, it may never open 
agaln. 

The EID revlewed United Nuclear's 
Uranium Milt discharge plan In 
December. The plan supposedly wi 11 
control leakage from the tailings 
area. The EID concluded 11that UNC 
genuinely has no design wh!ch will 
show that the seepage willever be 
under control". In tact the EI D 
diractor said that the comapny's 
field exper1ence indicates: 

"They are certalnly at the Jow end 
of the learning curve In achlaving 
success even In the physical pumplng 
of the we I I s • " 

UNC president Gunningham claims to 
t>e "accutely concerned about our en
vironmental responsibllfty ••• we want 
to ba a good citizen of the state of 
New Mexico". (oh dear-Ed) He 
said the company has spent mi lilons 
of dollars attempting to solve the 
seepage problem. He added that 
a lot of that money was wasted. UNC 
also complained that all the environ
mental proteetien pressores are 
torcing up the price of uranium. UNC 
has an unrecovered lnvestment of 
$90 mil I ion In the Church Rock 
tacll i ties 

lf you pardon the turn of phrase, 
the UNC monster does not just have 
a belly ache; it has diarrhea. Result: 
the people and environment of 
Church Rock are under attack by the 
po I I utants. 

At the present time Navajo lndlan 
farmers are de~adlng a court case 
agalnst UNC to be held In Tribal 
Court. This is the latest in a 
series of legal confrontations stem
ming from the July 16 1979 accident. 

The lndians demandlng this, on 
December 29, do so because "•n a 
Navajo Tribal Court we would be talklng 
in our own language and could make 
ourselves understood much more 
eff~ctlvely and could get a good 
hearing in regard to our case.n 
lf the case is heard In a fedearal 
court, many lndlans wilf face these 
and other hardships. lt wlll be 
d r ff Ie u I t +o get other fo.l k to I ook 
aftar the farm animals - lt was because 
of the slckness of the animals that 
the people are suing. 

The legal manouvres began wlth a 
$12.5 mltllo~ civll sult flled against 
UNC In August 1980 by 200 Navajo's 
claiming damages. 

American Indian Environmental Council 
1503 Central NW 
Alburquerque NM 87103 USA 
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GRANTS NEW MEXICO URANIUM MI Ll WINS 
APPROVAL FRDM STAT~ 

Gulf Mlnerals Resources Corporatlon 
recelved penmission in December last 
year to begin constructlog a uranium 
pnocesslng mJII north-east of Grants 
near Mt Taylor, New Mexico. 
But whether the company wiJl actually 
bui I d the mi 11 wi 11 depend on the 
uranium market. 

The state tmposed 24 conditlans on 
Gult. These apply mostly to monitor
Ing waste areas to ensure there Is 
no land fracture or llquid seepage. 

Golf plans to process 4,200 tons 
of rock per day, producing only a 
few pounds of yellowcake and a lot 
of radioactiva tailings. Gult plans 
to bury the waste In tranches. The 
mill could operate for 30 years, but 
because the US finds it difficult 
to get nuclear power plants built 
the market tor yellowcake is at 
this time somewhat sluggish. 

souree: Alburquerque Journal 
Contact; AIEC {see other story 
for address) 

EXXON.GETS GO-AHEAO AT lAGUNA 

On Jan 3 1981 New Mexlco's 
Environmental Impravement Division 
(EID> accepted Exxon corporaticn's 
appllcatlon for construction of a 
uranium teaching plant pilot 
test project 15 mllesnorthof laguna. 
The method is "In situ" - Latln 
tor in place. 
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RITA SILK NAUNI NEEOS OUR CONTINUED 
SUPPORT 

Rlta Si Ik Nauni is a 31 year o!d 
Lakota woman, who exetclsed "on$ 
of the oldest and most fundamentaf 
rights known In the Holy Clrcle 
of Li te -"the right of a woman to 
defend her own eh i ld". Rlta was toreed 
tostand trial tor first dagree murder 
in August last year, wlth thè state 
seeklng the death penalty tor 
exerclslng that right and defending 
her own life. She recelved a 150 
year Ja i I term. 

On September 19, 1979, Rlta and her 
son Derrick were haarassed by 
pollee while hitch hlklng. Ouring 
a struggle In whleh Rita was trylog 
toproteet herself and the chlld, 
Rlta was shot in the leg and a polfee 
ofticer was mortally wounded. 
Frlghtened by the whole episode Rita 
commandeered the pollee vehicle, and 
was chased several miles down the 
road by another pollee vehlcre untll 
they rammed her. They then beat her 
senseless. Innocent bystanders 
filed complalnts of pollee brutallty. 

Rita's sentence wlll be appealed by 
her defence group. lt is vital that 
Rita stay tree until the appeal -but 
tor this a lot of money is needed. 
Rita needs your contlnued support 
through prayers, letters, tele
grams, and contributtons to the 
defence fund. 

Rita Silk Neluni tlefense Committee 
Native Amerb::an Centre 
1212 N.Hudson, Oklahoma City, OK 73103 
USA 



URANIUM BANS 

In some states of the USA, however, there 
is less depressinq news - in fact news 
of hope. 

NE1f JERSEY: SUPPO~ FOR STA'l'EWIDE BAN 
GROWS 

Twelve towns In New Jersey, as welf 
as Warwiek New Yotk, have passed 
resolutlons or ordinances banning 
uranium minlng, ~illing and explorat
ion In their communlties. 

local ordlnances are a flrst importa~t 
stdp, says the SEA Alliance. How well 
these bans hold up in the face of 
ott campanles determlnatlon to mine 
the uranium Is to be seen. There 
are already attempts atoot to prove 
the bans unconstitutional, but 
residents are pushing for a statewide 
ban to ensure the success of the local 
bans. There are presently two bi lis 
before state legislature calling for 
the implementatlon of these bans. 

Residents of New Jersey towns are 
pushingalso for pubtic hearings In 
the areas to be affected by mining. 
A slgniture campaign is one of the 
actlans set up to this end, and 12,000 
signitures have now been gat~ered. 
The people hope to stop a problem 
before lt beglns. 

Kate Donelly 
SEA Alliance 
PO Box 271 New Vernon NJ 07976 
USA tel (201) 538 6676 

URANIUM BANS IN VERMONT, KlNTMA, 
WISCONSIN ,.rum VIRGINIA 

Slowly but surely, accordtng to 
a press release of Jan 28 1981. 
Venmoot towns are passing ordinances 
prohibltlng the mining and mi 11 ing o·f 
uranium. Stop Uranium Minlng lnc 
(SLJM) is backing these ordioances. 

In other states, Montana has banned 
uranium mlning and ml lllng by 
statewlde referendum, Wisconsin has 
subm1tted a bil! to its legtstature 
calllng tor a seven-year moratorium 
on uranium mining and milling, and 
Virginia is conductinga hearings on 
a bi 11 to study uranium mlning and 
milllng spurred by the concern of 
dalry farmers. 

In December the German uranium company 
was thrown out of Venmont, yet towns 
are making doubly sure that the 
oompanles do not return by contlnuing 
to pass ordinances. 

The most comprehenslve ordinance 
was passed in the town of Hartland~ 
Vermant: 
ORDINANCE AGAINS'l' THE MINING .Nm MILt.J;NG 
OF URANIUM 

1. Nuisance - Definition 
The Bartland Board of Selectmen, 
in the exercise of their powers and 
p~suant to 24 V .S;A par 2291 (14), 
define public nuicance as an activity 
that disrupts the comfort and 
convenience of the general public 
by adversely affecting some general 
interest or camman riqhts 

2. Findings 
The Hartland Board of Selectmen bas 
reviewed info~ation concerning urani~ 
minin9' and milling in the nation. The 
Board as a result, finds and 
deelarea that uranium mininq and 
milling, whether conducted sinqly or 
to~ther. constitute a public nuisance 
in and near where such actlvities are 
conducted for the follawing reaaons: 

Uranium mining and milling release 
radioactiva substances into the air 
and underground water supplies. These 
substances expose humans to radioa<:tivi ty 
bath directly and indirectly through 
the air they breath, the a'iJricultural 
products they eat and the mi.lk and 
water they drink. 
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SUch exposure of humans to radio
activity is hannful to them.Addit
ionally, such mining and millinq 
activities present a sUbstantial 
risk of despoilinq the landscape, 
limiting its usefulness and financial 
v.a.lues for other activities, and 
increasinq local hiqhway expense 
b"urdens. 

3 • Probib i ti on 

A. The mininq and milling of 
fissionable souree materials, whether 
conducted singly or toqether, is 
prohibited within the borders of 
the town of Hartland. 

B. For the purposes of this 
o~nance, "fissionable souree 
aaterial" shall mean: 
- mineral ore which is extracted or 
processed with the intention of 
permi ttinq the product to become 
or to ~ further processed into 
fuel for nuclear fission reactors 
or weapons 
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- ores wbieh contain by weight one
hundredth of one percent (O.Olt) or 
more or uraniwa, or thorium, or any 
combination thereof, in any physical 
or cbemical fonn or any concentrations 
which miqht reasonably be expected 
to permit economioally profitable 
or successful conversion or 
processing into fuel for nuclear 
reactors or weapons. 

4. Construction 

If any provision of this ordinanee 
or the application thereof to any 
person or circumstance is held 
invalid or pre-empted. The remainder 
of this ordinance and the applieation 
of sucb provisions to other persons 
or circumst.a.nces sball be construed 
to be not affected thereby. 

5. Effective nate 

This ordinance shall be effective 65 
days after the date of its adoption ••• 



... 
!I 

EUROPE 

IRELANO 

APRIL 4: Natlonal Day of Action 

At a nattonal mass meeting of the 
anti nuc1ear movement in Iraland 
on December 21~ April 4 was chosen 
as a dey of national action agalnst 
uranlum mfnfng. 

The meeting declded to move the 
national organJslng focus from 
Oonagaf, where campalgnlng 
continues to be successful, to 
Lelnster, a potentlal uranium area. 

The lrfsh actfan will be dlrected 
agalnst Mlnatome subsidiary Maugh 
Ltd. The action is In a loose way 
coupled on to the Black Hills call tor 
internatfonal action against minlng 
oompan les. 

Souree: Rebe I 

ANTI REGRUITMENT CAMPAIGN 

Military and nuclear corporations 
are travel llng through Britaln 
on a reeruitment campalgn of graduate 
college students. 

Students Agalnst Nuclear· Energy, 
<SANE> togrther with Thlrd World 
First, National Union of Students 
and the Oampalgn for Nuclear Dis
annament, confronted the camp~ign 
with a national week of action at 
the beginning of February. 

Targetted corporations inciuded: 
Rio Ttnto Zinc: london based 
biggest single uranium exp!olter 
in the world, operators of the Ros~ 
sing mine In Namibia 
British Nuclear Fuels: fabricators 
of W€1rhead materlal~ and tuel tor 
"civl Jl' nuclear power 
Central Electrlcity Generating 
Board: Customers for Rossing 
uranium. Totally commltted to 
go i ng nuc lear. 
General Electric Company: Standing 
to earn big contracts trom government 
nuclear expansion 
Uni-ted Klngdotn Energy Authority. 

SANE's campaign ls to ensure that 
no graduate leaves college unaware 
of the lmpllcations of worklng wlth 
these coroporations. 
ln England, there have been tremendoos 
cuts in welfare servlee and industry 
by the Thatcher government, and the 
only areasof increased spanding 
has been Jn Defence and nuclear 
power. Over t155 mi!lion Is given 
to nuclear energy research every 
year, while a cumulatlve total of 
t16 mlllion has been provided tor 
renewable energy and conservatlon 
research over the years. Since Jobs 
are onfy created where money is 
hwested, says SANt:, "we the youth 
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of Brltaln are being pressed by 
tree market torces to take work In 
those few expandlng areas, jobs as 
gravedtggers fn the military nuclear 
complex". 

SANE demands the run-down of military 
and "clvi I" nuclear progranrnes; the 
diversion of funds to alternative 
energy and socially useful research 
and development; and the rlght to 
socfally useful jobs. 

SANE 
9 Poland St 
London W1 
tel (1) 251 4978 

WEST GERMANY 

RESOURCE: 
STOP UMNABBAU UND ATOM-EXPORI' 

is a 120 page document produced 
by the Archivgruppe der 88A In 
Bremen. 

The document has three sections: the 
first deallng wlth the probiematte 
of native peoples and uranium 
minlng, the second with native 
paopies throughout the world In 
relatlonshlp wtth nuclear power, and 
the thlrd Is fllmtext and materlal 
from "Paul Jacobs and the Nuclear 
Gang". 

The document draws lts informatton 
from artlcles publishad already in 
foreign publlcatlons, as wellas 
German resource materlal. lt Is 
beatlfully presented, with many 
graphlcs and photos, and is worth, 
for people reading German, to spend 
DM6 on. 

Adebar 
Ostertorsteinweç 43 
28 Bremen FRG 
tel (0421) 327530 
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FRANCE 

URANIUM MINING GROUPS HOLO PRESS 
ÓÖNFERENCE: PRESIDENTlAL INTERVENTION 
PLANNEO 

French anti uranium groups organised 
a press conference in Par is on February 
10. The main purpose was to present 
the natlonal umbrella group 
"Réseau UranIum" (es tab I i shed l n 
October !980 to the French press, 
along with thelr proposed actions. 

The meeting presented Réseau Uranium 
and its bulletin GOUFFRE, presented 
LA GAZEllE NUCLEAIRE (produced with 
the asststance of Groupement Scientlf
lques pour l'lnformation sur !'Energie 
Nucleaire- GSIEN), projected the 
Réseau's filmTouchéspar l'uranlum, 
and made public re~resslon agalnst 
one of the groups leaders. 

The maln Issue of the meeting was 
the declaratlon that Réseau Uranium 
will intervene in the Presidentlal 
Electloos next April. ft was announced 
that each candidate would be called 
upon and asked for a part of the 
means put at their disposal by the 
institutions on thls occasion to 
be shared wlth Réseau Ruranium. 
The latter would thws be able to 
explaln on a national level the 
numerous geo-political implications 
of uranium mlnlng fn France, and the 
irresponslbtlity of Oogerna in 
still promoting it inside the 
country and throughout the world. 

Not withstandlng the dangers of the 
uranium as a politTcal entlty, an 
artiele publishad Intheserlau French 
newspaper "Le Nouvel Economiste" 
last November clearly showed that 
uranium prospecting is becoming more 
and more hazardous as prices of 
uranium are already going down after 
the slackening of all nuclear 
programmes in the world <except 
France and UK). 



Réseau Uranium intends also, through 
the interventlon, to provake pubtic 
dtscussion on the subject. 

Fout' of +he group have been off:icially 
commissJoned to look after this 
project. They wi 11 personally enter 
fnto contact wiTh each candldate and 
recei ve the Ir answers and pos i ti ons 
on the !(?ubject. 

The resutts ~ill be made pubtic during 
the otffclal campalgo betore the 
f i rs1- Ba I t<>t .• 

Ráseau uranium now counts some 400 
members from 50 f rench Departments 
(regfons). Alt are affected by 
- one or several uranium mines or 
fiJture ones 
-a proce~fng plant (uranium mil U, 
or uranium mines being used as atomie 
waste Iiltorase sites 
Some of t~e groups are lnformatlon 
groups,. O'tf'!ers are activist groups, 
other.$ arljl took i ng for a I ternatIves. 

GOUFFRE w I f I 11 nk these groups tagether, 
as weH as bringing international in
formation. Readers wilt be kept informed 
wfth techl\lcat and juridlcal tnformation 
and a better knowledge of the laws 
concêrn i "g uran i um m 1 n lf'l9 • There w i I I 
also be. arftcJ'l!!s on geofogy and the 
ecoi'IOm.fcal structures of uran lum 
mtntng •. 

(J[)UII'fta. 
84VOO led(;!~~ France 

(.fQI Enqllsh cOII!IIunication) 
~-; 1!p141sel 
ll ·:11\Jé iiu Jlail 
~·~~i.s 
a.:n1 re • 2333696 

Wl~ ~ .äi&O a copy of the Intervention 
beLD; ~efênted to the oandidates. If 
yau ~ Jike an Enqllsh translation, 
Wzolbt a,n4 te'll US • , •• 

INDUSTRY NEWS 

We do not have much industry 
news this time as our dear friend 
Roger of CIMRA has been busy 
putting out Natura! People's 
News. Well, that's out now, and 
he is busy werking on stopping 
RTZ (the week in May) and getting 
together Gulliver File and probably 
a lot more as well. However, you will 
get more news next time ••• 

A NEW NUCLEAR AGREEMENT between 
France and Morocco includes the 
provision by Cogema of a Plant 
(presumably a processing plant) whlch 
wilt utilise Moraceo's huge 
phosphate deposlts. Tl-te French 
wil I also cooperate on a development 
plan for phosphates-into-uranlum 
casting some i2.4 bil I ion. 
Slnce thefr tnvaslon of West Sahara. 
the ~ioroccans also have virtua! 
control over the verv extensive 
phosphate deposits at Bou Craa 
(Financial Ttmes tondon 27.1.81) 

THE FRENCH <THROUGH COGEMA) HAVE 
also supplled Niger %ith the most 
of its mlnlng equipme"~t to help ft 
become the slxth most important western 
producer of uranium. In February, 
however, ONAREM - the countrv's 
mineral agency - announced that lt 
was seeklng mlning equipment from 
further afleid, fncludlng Europe~n 
companies. Brttaln's Central 
Electrlclty Generating Board has 
an Interest In the deposit at 
Tchelf, on which no firm deelsion has 
yet been taken. 
( Financlal Times tondon 9.Feb 81) 

SEVENTY-THREE EXPLORATfON PERMITS 
coverlng 1,25 miJlion hectares are 
belng lssued In Canada's Northwest 
Terrttartes thls year. They are In 
the regJoh of Baker Lake, but as 
uranium Is In a slump it Is not 
expected that much development wlll 
happen. 
(News/North, Feb 6 81 > 
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